T h e re being n o t fufficient P ro o f offer d to fix eovitia h ere, I (hall n o w proceed to exam ine w hat M r. 'D rake brings, to prove th a t Londesbm gh saayi claim this H o n o u r, h e being th e firft P erfon w h o has attem pted to lliew i t; a n d l m uft o w n , has b ro u g h t m u ch m o re fubftantial R eafons to fupport his O p i n io n , th a n have been m e n tio n d in B ehalf o f eith er T h e third R eafon is, becaufe the m ilitary W ay led th ith e r from B r o u g h. T h is, tho* a P ro o f that th e Romans pafled and repaffed w here th at Place n o w ftands, yet is n o P ro o f o f its being a Roman Station. [ 545 ]
I don't ' [ S + 6 ] , ■ ' 1 I d o n t k n o w any P art o f th e C o u n ty o f that required fo ftrong a G uard as this Place (ftrong it has been, is evident from the P lan o f the C a m p ); becaufe it is fo fituated, that T o r k, from near to H ow den, and from (w here I d o u b t n o t but they kept a W atch-G uard) they could fee all the W ay from H o w den to Brough-Ferry* H ence they could n o t be furprifed fro m th e SouthEaft, South-W eft, or N o rth -W e ft Q uarters? th ere fore they had only chiefly th e Eaftern Sides to f o r tify ? and how they have done that, the Plan o f th e ir C am p (Tab. IX.) w ill better (hew than I can defcribe.
A n o th e r R eafon for their fixing here is Vety evi d e n t? becaufc, at the F oot o f th e H ill, n o t 100
Yards from w here th e Rom an P avem ent was, th ere are tw o Springs o f fine clear W a te r, w hich, u n ited , fo rm w hat they call the Thirdly, T h a t from this C am p and Londesburgh they m ight fee the w hole C ountry from th e H um ber o n th e South-Eaft, up th e V ale o f Tork o n th e W e ft tow ards the N o rth -W e ft Sides fo th at n o A rm y could furprife th em that W ay. s Fourthly,
[ 551 ]
Fourthly, T h a t they could always have a fufficient Q uantity o f Proviftons, and never w ant W a te r, even in th e hotteft Sum m ers. A n d , 
F ifth ly , T h a t th ere has b e en a Rom an

A n
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